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PRICE, SEVEN CENTS

HYUK OF BELGIAN
TOWN WILL RELATE
HORROR OF LOUVAIN

Dr. Albert Nerrincx to
Speak f o r Salvation

Army Campaign.
CITY AUDITORIUM TO BE

SCENE OF RALLY TODAY

Lassies Will Serve Soldiers With
Doughnuts in Imitation

Trenches.

. OH | MOXKOK BANII <;<»>1I.\(»

Gathering at I o'Clook Marks Krai
Opening of Hiclimond's Drive

for 9100,000.

All arrangements are completed for
e mass-meeting at the City Audi¬

torium at 4 this afternoon, formally
pentng the home service drive of the

.-aivation Army. The campaign will
continue until .May 27. Richmond's
quota of J 100,000 is expected to he
raised by the middle of the week, while
reports show that all parts of the
State are planning to oversubscribe
^ irginia's allotment of 1500,000.

I >r. Albert Nerrincx, Mayor of I.ou-\ain. Belgium. at the time of the Get-
man invasion, arrived in the citv-aturday enins and will t'eil'is personal experiences as well anhose of his people at the n iss-nu .-"-

today. Dr. |.\*errlncx was pro-es;or at the University or l.otiv.U:
prior to b« :ng sent to the I'n.t 1

;iS Ih" representative of the!>' 1S ,t:i people.
Besides th. Community Oh J' .is, the
and from Fortress Monroe will r.-n |e .

> ....>ri« ert. T!..s nrft- in ir.u ;i vi o;ii'>' the largest bands tli, u:i.>v -t
". and lias appeared w !i .rlli: j:
several occasions. The ha:; i Ieo wi'.l
sivc a sacred concert it th-> K: p-
niond Hotel tonight at S:30 o'clo k.

Meeting* Are I'lnnned.
''hairnnin Taj lor arranged .-'.uurdi v

for a meeting of all of the mnr.ji.ic-
to be held in the headquartersM >n<1ay at 11 o'clock. Arr iKgeme.itsalso have been made for the I n ri «.>. -

.oils which will Im- held Jaiiv at theBusiness Men'v f'luh at 1 V. M
Salvation Army city headquartersSaturday received a statement from

Mayor George Ainslie in which he gave
his indorsement to the campaign and
expressed u hope for its success. In
his itateincnt Mayor Ainslie said:
"Having rendered exceptional, fear¬

less and unselfish service in the cause
of humanity at home as well as on the
battle fields of France in the world
war. during the week of May 19 to ^6
the Salvation Army will ask tlie peopleof Richmond and of Virginia for sup¬
port In the home service fund cam¬
paign. This fund will be used for
greater service among the poor, suf¬
fering and unprotected. Much of this
fund is to be expended in the district
where it is rais.d, thus affording a
great opportunity to do good work
among borne people.
"A large portion of this fund is to

be used to care for the soldiers re¬
turning from the war. Plans are now
made for an extension of the free em¬
ployment service for the returning men
as well as the civilian population, and
this in itself should make a strong ap¬peal to the public.

l'n*c|H*h In Work.
"Always unselfish in its works and

operating tinder the lowest cost of any!organization in the world, 1 fee! that
now that the Salvation Army comes
before the people of the city for as¬
sistance in further extending its field
of usefulness at home, that f can
gladly and eonsoienciously commend
the cause and earnestly appeal
to the people of Richmond to con¬
tribute In a liberal manner to this
pr.i .-..worthy work."

Mrs. J. St. George Brya i. chairman
.f the women workers, announces tii.it
"0.00" dontrhnuts have been providedfor the "Doughnut Day" celebration
Thursday. Booths will he placed on
various streets in ihe city, anil Salva¬
tion Army lassies will serve the dough-
i tils .is thc\ did to the hoes '-i France.
As an added lu.iiuic for ih? Sundav

.<fternoc ti mas. i- iting J. C
f the feature- conmitte*. has 'md

constructed a trench on the Audi¬
torium stage Soldiers will do seatryduty and Salvation Army workers
wiM pass among ;tie men nervine
doughnuts and coffee as th»y did in
France.

finrdluer to Climb.
1 Tarry Oardiner, otherwise Known as

the Human Fly. has completed a1!
ai ranyemeiiis for his climb tip and
hack down again on the walK of titc
Richmond Hotel Monday at
o'clock. Oardiner has climbed tali
buildings in every c.ty of the United
States, and has just closed a contract
to climb the 12 Iff el Tower in Franc i
for a moving picture firm.

"I just wanted to do something dif¬
ferent and prove to the world that
through the power of concentration
of all energies one could accomplishanything he started out to do."
This was the succinct summing up

of his climbing career by Gardiner.
"It ail happened when my father

made tip his mind I was going to be
lailtire as a_ surgeon. He sent me

to ('olumbhi University to become an
expert carver of human heings. llv

% heart wasn't in the w ork for a" minute.
I had a desire t.» do something dif¬
ferent. something that would make
tiie world sit up and take notice.
"Then one night the blow fell. That

was a*, a conference between myfather and myself. When it was over!
1 left the house at 1:30 A. M. with

in my jeans, a had temper and a!
feeling that it was now all up to inc.

Cash Dwindled Dovrn.
"Several days later when the $2 had

dwindled down to that number of
ciphers. T realized that .somethingmust be done if I was goins to eat.
falling several of my acquaintances
I flatly told them I needed money"that my rather had cut off my al¬
lowance, and that I intended to start
balloon work. Three thousand dol¬
lars was loaned me on my personal
note. For -a few years ballooning was
profitable, and then I suddenly real¬
ized one day it would soon be some¬
thing else that tlio people, who like
thrills, would demand.
"Coming out of the hotel one daywith Nat Goodwin. I frankly told him

1 intended to climb the walls of the
Flatiron building directly opposite the
hotel.
"He told me I was crazy. T didn't

think so and went home to figure out
what would be necessary to accomplishthe trick. I realized that mind must
conquer matter, that concentration "tnddevelopment of muscles was impera¬tive. Then J made the discovery that
a hold with the hand fiat was hot as
powerful as a h»)ld with the first loirits
of the lingers, because when one of
the joints weakened, all would follow
f-'o T began developing the ends of myfin'sors.

"In climbing walls I am Insensible
to everything going on abon i rne.

(.Continued on Sccond PagcT)
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Something About Land
Where Planes Landed

Tlic Azores, or Wen tern Inlands,
In Ihr niiuie given to n widely nep-
urnled group of Inlnndn lying; In (lie
Atlantic Ocean. I'orlUK"! o«tdh
tlirm. In ItllHI tlir population wus
-.'iU.'JIll, iinil their area Ik I)-- ntimirc
mllen. Tliey lie fartlierent from
'"I'd of uny gruup of Ixliindn In the
A tluntie. 'I he neurent American
lir ml 111 ud In more tlinn I.OIIll miles.
There arc ten ImIiiiuN In the group.
The climate of tlie nrcliIpcliiKo In

particularly temperate, The weath¬
er Im nlormv In clinructer. In tlir c i -
.i rente n I timet, n ml hitch wlntln from
the went anil nuutliwent often ren¬
tier mivlgii. Ion very prccarioun.
The liiliahltiintn of the Inland are

principally I'ort iigucnc In origin..Many are Illiterate. Kducntloii lian
extended rapidly, however, owlntt to
n eiintom of pending I'ortugiienechildren to tnltcd Staten nrhooln.

J'nynl, the Inlnnd to lie honored an
the luiidliiK plaee of the .\t ~», In of
the eentrnl croup of the Inlandn. The
lending Indunt ry of the Inland In
wlinle nnhliiK. and inueh oil I* ex¬
ported therefrom.
The name Kayal meann "lieeeli-

wood,'. from the Rrrnl tiliuuilnncc
of that wood fonnd lliere liy I'ortu-
gume who explored It long lieforeA inerlen wun discovered.

It In one of the mont vlnlted ofthe group of Inlnndn and Men In the
mont traveled line of occuii travel.Ilorta, the Imin "here the \f.1
landed, htm a population of 11,547
no li In, and In an excellent harhor.I lie women of the tniTii are fine
weavers, nnd make beautiful Incrfrom the ngnvc thread. They alno
curry on husket inuklni; anil executecarving* of extreme wliltenens fromtree pith.

REPUBLICANS Of HOUSE
PROMISE MUCH PHOBINO

Propose Series of Investl^ations of
War Cn«(c and Governmental

.\ctivitie-.

FLOW Ol TRKATY SPKKCHKS

Although Covenant Will .Not lit? Rc-
fore < ''ingress for Month. Mem hers
Are Reported to lie Primed for
Oralorial Displays.

f By Associated
WASHINGTON m., 17.Rcpubi:-

. .an members of the House. u|»on the
convening of Congress. propose to in¬
stitute "such Investigation of admin-
iairation activities and <xpen'lilures
since the beg inning of the war as will
fully inform th> people and s«.-r\c the
public interest.''
This item was added to the party'slegislative program by the House Re¬publicans tonight at a conference ap-t uently devoid factional differ-onces.
The conference also went on record

as favoring early passage of Hgts'.a-tion out lining .. definite military policy;of measures providing for early returnof America n soldier* from oversea.-':ol public Oil a ltd coal land legislationand of measures to promte water
pow er devvloptnent.

UeeeUe President'* Kornml Call.
I'ian^ for convening of the Sixty-s.xth Congrei-s in extraordinarv ses¬

sion Monday were completed todaywith receipt of President Wilsons for¬mal call and with the holding bv thedominant political parties of their final
organization con ferences/
The opening session will be devoted

to the routine affairs of organizationand reading of President Wilson's
cabled message The principal or¬
ganization feature will be ''if elec¬
tion of Republican officers l»y both
.Senate and House, marking the past¬ing of control from the Democrats tothe Republicans after in ins in the
hands of the former for eight years.i'he session, according to plans ofleaders, although destined to be event¬ful and protracted, will get into mo¬
tion slowly, little business beingplanned for the first week. Althoughthe peace treaty, including the leagueof nations covenant, is not expected to
be laid before the .Senate until next
montJi. much speech-making on peacesubjects is planned.

Republicans Complete Slate.
Republicans of the House met to¬

night to complete their slate of candi¬date?. with leaders confident of the
. lection next Monday of RepresentativeGillette, of Massachusetts, as speakerwith Representative Mondcll, of Wvotn-
lng. as floor leader.

GERMAN EPISCOPATE .

ASKS POPE'S OFFICES
TO MITIGATE TERMS

Petition Catholic Church Head
to Intervene in Effort to

Lighten Pence.

r rBy Associated Pres3lno.Mh. May 17..The entire German
episcopate has addressed a petition lothe Pope, praying for his good officesto mitigate the conditions of p.-a-.which, in their judgment, it is "lin-
I oi.sibie to fulfill."
Pope Benedict, with a view to co-operating in the speedy re-establish¬ment of a lasting and humanitarian'

peace throughout the world, has takensteps to communicate tlie petition to
one of the most important delegationsat the peace conference, with the ob¬ject of having the conditions imposed
on Germany so modified as to makethem acceptable.

VIRGINIA NATfONAL GUARD
TROOPS LAND AT GOTHAM

Men of Twenty-Ninth Division Come
Home Prom France on Trans¬

port l-'lorldinn.

[By Associated Press.]
NEW YORK. May 17..Twenty-eightofficers and 1.770 men of the One Hun¬

dred and Thirteenth Inf.-entry, Twenty-ninth Division (Old National Guard of!
Now Jersey. Virginia, Maryland, Dela-jware and District of Columbia), ar-'
rived on the transport Floridian today.The details included headquarters ofthe First. Second and Third Battalions.1Companies C to G, inclusive, artid I toM. inclusive, and sanitary detachmentsof the Second and Third liattalions..
nie men are tinder orders for Camps!Custer, Dix, Dodge. Grant, Gordon,

. V* Shelby, Taylor, Travis, , Uptonand Devens.

r ft^.T.«^.n,,|Fnr,,1 t'Prnnr,LiONDON, May 17..Sanguinary en-icounters have occurred at Sofia be-tween the garrison and rovoiution-
ancs. who demanded the resignationof the government and the establish¬ment of a Soviet, according to a dis¬patch from Vienna. All Bulgaria isreported to bo In an uproar.

Seven-Day Service
The Want Ads in The Times-Dis¬patch work seven days a week, andget results for advertisers everv dav.EdoTpt s'"ur Want A" iu

Double Line, Banked With Ever¬
greens, Will Be Placed for

Welcome Home.

CHILDREN WILL STREW ROSES

Franklin Street, From Belvidere
to Laurel, Will Be Gay

"Court of Honor."

Broad Strict will look like tb«> main
thoroughfare to the New Jerusalem to
home-cumins; Virginia troops next
week, when plans perfected yesterday
by Commissioner John llirschberg's
committee are an accomplished fact.
A double line of gleaming white

columns, sixteen fe« t high, placed Just'
inside the curb line, will mark the
course of the slrct westward. There
will be 100 of the columns, represent-
inK the 100 counties of Virginia. On
tho top of cacti will i<e n anield
carrying between encircling palm
branches and fluttering flag.s .-f the
allied countries tiie names of ail the
men from that county, both volunteers
and drafted, who fought in the war.

Work Already Hrj;un.
Banked at the bases of the pillarswill be evergreens and the ornamentallamp poets already on Broad Street wiltbe uayIy swathed in bunting and sur¬

mounted by flags, alternating with
the white pillars.

In tii<* center of each of the flftv
intersecting streets on Grace will beother white pillars, twelve feet high,bearing 'be shield of the State ofVirginia, and from any vantage point
on Grace Street looking eastward to¬ward t ne Capitol <»nc will be able toglimpse the Washington group of
statuary through white vista of arch¬
way of noble proportions placed atthe Grace Street entrance to the Capi¬tol grounds. Work on this Imposingarch, which it is planned will remain
as a permanent memorial, is alreadyunder way

I'nlike the other pillars, which ai jof wood, painted white, the supports to
tiie arch at the Grace .Street arch over
the entrance to t-ne Capitol gtounds is
of plaster on a wood framework Astandard of allied flags will wjve fromthe top of this great arch.

rioHrra Prom t'hlldrru'* Hands.
Frank', in Street will boast tiie "Courtof Honor," which will extend the. two

blocks from Belvidere to Laurel. Gar¬
lands of evergreens will be strung
across Franklin Street from column to
column of a uouiile row of i'ourteeii
snow while pillars banked with cver-
14 fern .Small flags during the dayand colored iights at night will be
caught in the garland' overhead, and
a sol d phalanx of school children will
pelt the parading troops with flowers
.is tlicy march tnrougn the "Court of.
Honor." !In the center of the "Court of Honor
is the reviewing stand.,in the cente-
of w filch, n:o i. tett on J. pedestal, wil.
be worked out In red, white a.id

. blue flowers.
(¦<m rrnor Will Greet Mf n.

The old Confederate, veterans will
have their own reviewing stand at the
decorated base ot 1-ee Monument
Governor Westmoreland Davis and

staff will leave here .Monday morningaboard tiie flagship Commodore Maury,of the Virginia Fisheries Commission,
for Newport News to join a fleet of
excursion boats and other pleasure
craft to proceed to the capes Tuesday
to welcome incoming transports bring¬
ing Virginia troops from France.
Riuhmonders are urged by the home-

coming week committee to purchase
flags immediately in order that re¬
tail merchants may he abie to form
some estimate of the number which
will be needed for the celebration.

Two I'nradr* of Soldiers.
There will be two parades of return¬

ing troops, the first on Saturday, May
24 and the other on Thursday. May 2V.It' was decided last night following
tiie receipt of more definite informa¬
tion relative to the arrival of the One
Hundred and Sixteenth and One Hun¬
dred and Fourth Ammunition Trains
and the One Hundred and Eleventh
Artillery.
The < nie Hundred and .Sixteenth will

reach Newport News on Tuesday, and
the One Hundred and Fourth oil
Wednesday and 1C Company, which it
is understood is i lie Richmond

_
Blues,

will come in on Sunday, May 'J5, with
the One Hundred and- Kleventh Anil-
lory, composed of the Kichmoud Howit¬
zers, the Coast Artillery and units of
the National Guard of Virginia.

Official Welcoming l'arty.
Mayor Ainslie. together with the of¬

ficial party from Richmond, who will
be guests of Newport News for the
initial welcome of returning troops,
will leave llichmond tomorrow after¬
noon at 1 o'clock.

.In the party besides Mayor Ainslie
will he W. H." Adams. president of the
Board of Aldermen; R. Lee Peters,
president of the Common Council: John
C. Kasley, president of the CMiamber
of Commerce; George \\ . Stevens,
president of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad: John B. Mordicai, represent¬
ing the local draft boards: C aptain If.
.1. Dickerson. of the Richmond Grajs,
Major Clarence Wyatt, of the Rich¬
mond Blues: Cantnin W. W. Poindexter.
of the llichmond Howitzers; Major
Lawrence T. Price, chief marshal; Mrs.
G. T. W. Kern, representing the
women's auxiliary organization; Mrs.
AV A Stack, wife of the commandingoflicer of thf Grays' Battalion; Mrs. M.
F. James, wife of the commanding of-
fleer of the Blues' Battalion.

AhU for I'ledjse I'nyment*.
j.;. m. Crutchfleld, chairman of the

finance committee, urges a prompt and
generous response in chocks and
pledges to the home-coming fund if
the soldiers are to be properly received
and entertained and if a personal can¬
vass in the nature of a drive is to be
avoided. Jubilee headquarters arc 401
Mutual Building.
Colored architects have prepared the

designs and will build an arch for the
negro soldiers at Second and LeighStreets. The plans have been pre¬sented to Chairman Tllrschberg, of the
arch committee, and he has com¬
mended them and congratulated the
colored men on their enterprise andspirit. Work is to commence at once
and It will bo completed In a shorttime.

FLIGHT"PLEASES WILSON
President Receive* Word of Arrival of\C'-4 nt Azores With

Smile.

PARTS, May 17..News of the arrival
of NC-4 at the Azores was conveyed
to President Wilson and members of
t|ie American peace delegation this
evening. It was clearly evident that
the President was greatly pleased at
the news of the success of the Ameri¬
can flyers, but he made no comment.
Bulletins announcing tho arrival ofNC-4 were sent to all the American

army camps in France and also head¬
quarters of the army of occupation on
tho Rhine.

The floya Are Coming; Home
Get a hook containing the names,addresses, etc.. of all Virginia soldiers

who died on foreign soil. Send $1.00 |to National Publishing Co.. 1012 Timcs-Dispalch Building, llichmond, Va..Adv

Martin Is Unanimous Choicc of
Upper House Democratic

Members.

HOUSE FLURRY IS OVER.
Champ Clark Is Chosen as Floor

Leader. May Appoint
Steering Committee.

I n>- A"*nc1atr<l Prc«« 1

WASHINGTON, May 17 .Senator
1'ittman. of Nevada, was chosen by
Democratic senators in conference to¬
day as their condidate for president
pro tempore of the Senate.
Although conceding that 'he Re¬

publicans were in a position to or¬
ganize the Senate, the Democrats n»et
to arrange a slate of oflii era for forma'
presentation.
The choice of Senator 1'ittman waswithout opposition, and the confer¬

ence also re-elected unanimously Sena-toi Martin, of Virginia, as floor leaderand conference chairman.
Thirty-six of the *orty-sc\cn Demo¬cratic senatots were present.Senator Martin lat* today appoint¬ed tiie following senators as membersof the Democratic steering committee:Williams. Mississippi: Reed. Missouri:Simmons, North Carolina: Smith. Geor¬gia: Walsh. Montana: Thomas. Colo¬rado: Chamberlain. Oregon: Owen.Oklahoma; Robinson. Arkansas; Pitt-

man. Nevada, and Underwood. Ala¬bama. Senators Martin, as chairman,and Hitchcock, of Nebraska, as vice-chairman of the Democratic caucus,are ex-ofticio members of the com¬mit tee.
Senator Martin railed a meeting ofthe committee for Monday morning.Senator Gerry, of Rhode Island, waschosen whip, succeeding former Sena¬

tor Lewis, of Illinois.
Protest Republican I'lnn.

The senators were unanimous in adecision to protest against the Re¬
publican plan to divide the principalcommittees by giving ten places to theRepublicans and seven to the Demo¬
crats. When the Senate committees
are organized Senator Martin will aslt
for larger Democratic representation,and it was said obstructive tacticsmight be undertaken unless the re-
quest was granted
The conference also adopted a reso¬

lution protesting against the Repub¬lican conference ruling that pairswould not be recognized in organizingthe Senate.
Senator Martin was authorized bythe conference to appoint a steeringcommittee of twelve members, an in¬

crease of two; to allot minority com¬mittee assignments and to handle the
minority legislative policies. Ratifi¬cation of the committee appointmentsby -tho*-conference-Will not be neces¬
sary.

IIou«e Smoothn Out Differences.
Detri tic mei.ihe f noHousu lodi*y siadut" ! or t lie

ences ». hic-h liait .hrei...ied to d&vcki
a tight on Chainp Clark for DemocraticHouse leader, and at a party confer-
ence the former Speaker was chosen'or-tile leadership by acclamation.i.'ndcr the compromise plan a comniittee will be appointed to consider:the advisability of choosing a legisla¬tive steering committee. Representa¬tive Sanders, of Louisiana, offered theresolution for appointment of the com-inittee. and it was carried unanimously,the Clark supporters having agreed tothe program, with the understandingthat there would be no fight on theircandidate.
Representative Saunders. of Vir¬ginia. was elected conference chairman,and Representative Ashbrook, of Ohio, jsecretary.

CHINA TRIES TO FORCE
JAPAN TO RELAX HOLD
ONMANCHURIAN LAND

.Russian Embassy Advised of
Proposed General Revi¬

sion of Treaties.
f By Associated Press. 1

WASHINGTON. May 17..Advices re-:ceived l>y the Russian embassy heretoday from Paris show that the Chi¬
nese delegates to the peace confe.icncenot only are seeking to free Chinafiom the obligations imposed hy herir-.ities with Germany, but also arc,seeking to relax the hold which Japannow has on ports of Manchuria by'virtue <>¦' the concessions acquired atthe end of the Russo-Japanese war.M. Sazonoff. chief of the Russianrelegation at Paris, cabled the em-
oassv today that the question raisedhy China concerning the revival ofRussian .Chinese treaties had causedthe Russian political conference inParis to send the following declara¬tion to the peace conference:
"Welcoming the regeneration ofChina P.nd admitting in principle theutility of the revisal in the future ofthe agreement which had become outof date, the Russian conferenco insiststhat no revisal of treaties is admissi¬ble without the participation of thenational Russian government."

LOST.BRIDE^AND GROOM
Goi rrnor-(.nieriil linrrl*oit and \> ife

t'nn'l Re Found 1»y
Relatives.

WASHINGTON. May 17..Where is,Governor-General Harrison and hisvouthful bride?
Mrs. Burton Harrison, mother of the

Governor-General of the Philippines,received word today "that they would
come on for a brief visit prior to
their departure for the Philippines onJune 17."
"We ourselves do not know whenthey will arrive." .said Mrs. Harrison's

secretary. "Hut it will not be before
sonio time during the coming week.
While Mrs. Harrison plans a series of
entertainments, she will naturally de¬fer to the wishes of her daughter-in-law."
"Where was the message from? was jasked.
"Oh. that is u secret, was the smil-jing response. "Why can't papers let

them alone on their honeymoon?" j
GOES home'for ADVICE

Head of GerniHii Pence Delegation
Return* to Merlin Prom

Verwnllle*.
(My Associated Press.)

VKHSA1LL13S, May 17..Count Ul-rich von Brockdorff-Rant/.au. For-eign Minister, and head of the Ger-
man peaco delegation, left for Berlintonight, accompanied by several mem-
hers of the delegation. The party istraveling on special cars attached to
the regular train for Cologne. The
decision to make the journey to Berlin
was reached at a full meeting of the
German delegates this afternoon.

New PoNtor Coining.
DANVTLLR. VA. May 17..tlrav. 11. W.DuBose. who recently accept/.d a callextended hy the congregation of the!First Presbyterian Church, will he inDanville on June S to take up his rcsi- ¦

dcnce here.

NAVY SEEKS TWO PLANES
LOSTAT SEA AFTER NC-4
LANDS SAFELYATAZORES

AMERICA BRIDGES
OCEAN AS FLYERS
REACH THE AZORES

Jinx Ridden NC-4 of Aerial
Squadron Was First

to Land.

GIANT FLYING MACHINE
PUTS INTO HORTA ISLAND

Commander Read Picturesque
Hgure as He Bows to Stun¬

ned Population.

WELCOMED BY FAYAL FOLK

Crowds Thronged Every Point of
Vantage to Catch First Sight

of Huge Craft.

f'OXTA DELGADA. AZORES. .May
America has accomplished the

feat of bridging the Atlantic by air.
Jinx-ridden ship of the aerial

squadron, has fallen tlie honor of be¬
ing ti»e first to reach the Azores. Com¬
mander Read, the thirty-one-year-old
naval officer in charge of the big fi\ing
machine, brought the great air boa't to
«» landing in the harbor of Horta. Island
of Fayal, at 'j:2r,. New York time, this
morning. He then stood up in the
cockpit, a strangely picturesque figure
in his heavy aviation togs, doffed his

lvHl>M|rah^L,!f'. ui,h and
.V? , .V. response to the cheers of the
.o w!tn*««

sbore who had assembled
.vU.* . ucco'"PHshtnent of the

^ feat witnessed by these islands
*\v iv .n ly touched here on his,
'yka ?. discover a new world.

w hole population of Fayal turned1° " to S.reet the American lUing menand w ei e kept in touch with the
!heSAni8 °/ ,lhe rtl8l,t b>" wireless fromt.ie line of destroyers along the courseft oiiv -tfewfoumlhnifr -TO-the* Azores.

Vi"^. ,wasTeporl.ed faring along at

l-issedth* , '-hollr.Bait when she
i «. V.,' M H ^ CKfv^V.- station

' ! V " V New York
7r-'« ; v '!'**- 25? :niles

'nV ».. ruv\d- Iironged every pointof an tag,- along i)ie island, stralninctheir eves 'q catch the first sight ofthe giant flying1 boat.
= 01

The next re poo t was received nearlytwo hours later, when N'C-4 had sight*-ld ">e most w esterly of theAzores group, at 7:35 A. .\l. .Yew York
See Faint Speck in Sky.

About an hour later the anximm

westernS«kvlwChf'I a falnt speck 1,1 the
nnUi i which grew steadily larger

^ I
S 1 Solng^to

on lo r*ont»°DelfiradH?a,i °f ">""""''1;In anticipation of such a decision
PJ'"1. boats had cleared a space fori^f. ,anding in the harbor. Officials
n..i

° lo, ,lle waterside to give a

flaring ,we co'»e «o the men whose
the world

arresled lh« attention of
At ton minutes after o'clock un¬earthly shrieks from the whistles ofe\erv craft in the harbor gave noticeio the crowds on shore that the planewas about to make a landing. \ feu-

XV! fv .'7i "V 'MP Plane swoopedsharply to the left, volplaned down
/"''trance to the harbor like a

the
" d,PI>ed her nose intothe water, plowed along for a minute

2nHSO-' ' j°w'nB spray right and leftand lounded to her anchorage.
frond* Clieer Crew.

Then with the cheers of the crowdson shore and the shrieks of siren and!calliope ringing in his ears. CommanderRead stood ti|. and waved his a'-know U
reifnlt1?! °f 'i110 P'audlts evoked by therealisation tliat at least the old and
new worlds had been linked together
Ing of Atneriot's!6 CnlCr"'-,se ^r-j
themselves? remindingcrowd in the stands at a basebaU «rameIn the seventh inning. The,, al hand.

hands wu'h °tf) e"U! ,7c^1,il n,,d
iiaiuts with the ships' officers whocrowded around in I,oats to greet them
all floL i*Vi 'i U,ead his men were,
wn t 'i, llred. they said, by their lon~

the' "e 11 gYncs*a niln s,.f,r.,Cfl ^"oveVhiun
C,,j;,Va°s rr^u,"t>tfon'ofrtrhofHightnUl"!
drVzzMnp raiii

¦>o .^de b^o^^om^rLw" *tW Wuu,d

.it «.»- Uv..,.°.h *,ar,<?d from Trepassev

forged ahead during the night.
'

AMERICA IN FIrSTlACE
Nation Again Sol vex I'roblrm That"a* Net «|lr >\0rld

Talking:.
NEW YORK. May 17.."America Is

I-' ilaw-'ov' was the comment of "Alan
V 1*1 !v * Pre®Went of t he Aero Club I¦ I America, when Informed by lonerdistance tclephono at the aeronaut*1convention in Atlantic City that

..V., reached the Azores.
.. , »

l>r°blem was there," he addedand America ha.s solved it. Every
man, woman and child in this wonder-jml country of ours should be proud!to call themselves Americans."

PRINCE ADOPTS DAUGHTER
I.oui* of Monnco Tnkr* ¦¦¦ rfl* n«nDaughter .11em lie r of Itei^n-

Int Finn lit.

[ By Associated Press. 1
PARIS, May 17..The hereditaryI mice l.ouis of Monaco, onlv child nVthe reigning Prince Albert.' has so.emnly adopted as his daughter Milede Valentinols, who has been a mem.her of tho reigning family. The actof the prince meets with the wishesof the I* rench government and it as¬

sures the continuation of the rclgnincdynasty in a direct line. h B

lleneflta the Pnhllc
\v- l>1C?jl>l3pn,ch R>'"tem of tak¬ing Want Ads over the telephone isfor your convenience. Hon't have in

Kjs.il! rner drug storc-ju8t

NC-4 Makes Record
Flying to Azores

The \t.I, piloted by l.lrutcnnnt
-Klmer I'onlrr Monr, niiriiiiMrd nil
ripit'lnlluni In >|irpil. slliclitly m-
celling' the other (tin plunes, «Ie-
.plte the jln* that seemed to pursue
tier on the tllght from llocknwny to
Halifax and thence t<» Trepns*cy.

'ITie M'-l koI nwuy from \ert-
fniitidlnnd nt 11:07 I*. >1. Friday.
CunxInK over Ntlllloii ship No. IS,

Win mimical miles southeast of \e»T-
foundlmid, shortly after '» o'clock
.Sntiirduy morning, she reported to
the destroyer Craven flint *Iip hnd
mil I ii t a ned an nvertiRe speed lip to
that time of eight y-three iiuuticnf
miles, or lt."i..VS land miles an hour.
She pnsseil over Mtatlon ship U-,

the destroyer Harding, ofl' Fnynl.\/.ore», at s:ltl A. II. I New Vnrk
time I. hnili'g crossed the Atlnntlr
In less time thnn it takes to k»from New \ «rk to t'hicngo by train.

WAITING FOR GERMANY
: 10 DECIDE ATTITUDE
Peace Conference Completes Trr.it >

for Allies of the Central
Empire.

LIMIT EXPIRES OX THl'HSDAY

Austrian Delegates to Get Terms
of Associated Powers .Monday
Afternoon, According to Plans
Announced in Paris.

The peace conference. while waiting
for Germany io decide on her attitude
toward tlie peace- terms presented to
her delegation, rapidly is completing
tin? treaties for Germany's former
allies, and is smoothing out the dif¬
ferences between the allied and as¬
sociated powers.
Germany's fifteen days in which to

null;.; written appeals on the peace
conditions will expire Thursday. Three
days have gone by since the last ijer-
man notes to the peace conference.
Subcommittees of the conference are
at work on the answers, and it is prob-able they will be sent to Versailles
well before Thursday.
Peace terms for Austria are nearlngcompletion. It is indicated, and the

Austrians will present their credentials
to representatives of the allied and1 associated powers Monday afternoon.
It is understood that Austria will be
called upoji to pay reparations to the
inout.t. of 5.000:0.00.000 " marks, or
j\i«-twentieth of the German payment.The council 01" four has agreed on
most of the mandates for the former
Turkish empire, and it is understoodI that the United States has hern offered
Armenia complete, with Great Britain
getting Mesopotamia and Palestine.
France belne; the manri'itory for Syria
and Cilicia, Italy for Adulia and Greece
for Smyrna.
The Sultan of Turkey would be given

territory In central Asia Minor, with
a capital probably at Brusa.
Greek and Italian claims to t lie

Dodocnnese Islands, olT Asia Minor,
have been adjusted by Italy agreeing
to retire in favor of Greece. The
islands, which are populated by Greeks,
were occupied by Italy during the war
with Turkey over Tripoli.

ITALIANS LOSE HOPES
AND AGREE TO FIUME
BECOMING FREE PORT

Romans Accede to Proposal,
but Wilson Still Blocks

Settlement.
PARIS. May 17..Members of the

Italian peace delegation admitted to¬
night that Italy has given up hope
of obtaining control <»X Fiuine, and
has decided to accept the suggestion
that it be made a free city under juris¬
diction of the league of nations.

Officials declared tonight that this
was undoubtedly the greatest victory!
won by President Wilson since the be¬
ginning of the negotiations.
However, despite the fact that the

Italians have announced themselves as
satisfied with the suggestion that
Flume be made a free city, the big four'
has not yet accepted the plan.

President Wilson, it is understood, is
insisting that he will not recede from
his position unless the .1 ugo-Slavs
agree to the compromise, otherwise lie
is for awarding the port to them

It is expected that further efforts
'are under way to have the agreement
completed by Monday.

BILL PROVIDES*SOLDIER
SETTLEMENT IN SOUTH

Representative Mondell Hack of
.Measure to Itecliitm Waste and

iiunmp I,nnils.

WASHINGTON*. May IT.(Establish¬
ment of community settlements for
soldiers with especial attention given
such projects in the Southern States
is provided in a hill which will tie
introduced in the House Monday by
Representative Mondell, of Wyoming.
Republican tloor leader and chairman
of the steering committee. The bill
provides for an appropriation of fjv011.-
000,000 to be administered by the Sec¬
retary of the Interior. The measure
is said to have the indorsement of the
various government agencies and civic
organizations interested in tho pro¬
ject.
Delegates from ten Southern States

recently visited Washington and urged
congressional leaders and government
ofllclals lo take oarly action on legis¬
lation for the furtherance of the plans.
Throughout the entire South they
pointed out there are large areas of
cutove.r. swamp and waste lands < .i>>-
able of cultivation by the reclama¬
tion process, anil concerted action was'
b>Mng taken b> the Southern States
towards inducing the government to:
locate soldiers there in settlements.
Payment for the land by the settler

will be made bv an initial installment
of 5 per cent of the sale price and the
balance in amortizing payments, hear¬
ing I per cent interest, extending over
a period not to exceed ii.ro years
Provision is made for advancement o.
sums up to $l,'.'0t> t\<r farm improve-,
ments and for short-time loans not
to exceed ?S00 for the purchase of live
stock.

Tlritlsb Occupy llemel.
LONDON, May 17. Itriri t occupa¬

tion of tho port of Metnel in north-j
easternmost Kast Prussia, is expected [shortly, the Exchange T'|egraph ioi-i
respondent at < 'open ha gen reports.

F.very-Sunday Kirur^lun* In
Norfolk and Seashore, via N. A.. W.,
begin May :5th..Adv.

i

Aviators on NC-1 and NC-'»
.Forced to Descend and

Cannot Be Located.
OFFICIALS EXPECT SHIPS

WILL BE FOUND TODAY

Lieutenant - Commander Read
Arrives at Horta and Sets

New Record.

WILL CONTINUE HIS TRIP

Lack of Communications Keep Wash¬
ington in Dark as to Exact

Situation of Flight.

[ Bv Associated Press.]PONT \ UBIXJA DA. May 17..Two of
the threl American planes which leftTrepassoy, N. F., for the Azores last-
night. on the thiril leg of the trans-*
atlantic Might, lost their bearings In
the heavy fog off the 'Northeast coast
of the A/.ores today, when almost with-,
in reach of their goal.
The NC-4 arrived at Horta, hut both

the NC-1. which was forced to alight
off Corvo Island, ami the N'C-3 whlcfh
a lighted off Fayal. are being sought
tonight l.y destroyers, with which they
are in wireless communicatlon.Naval officers here believe they are
in no dancer «nd will be found be¬fore dav light, having c.ome down toawait t'li.- lifting of the fog, whichgreatlv hampered tlylng.The'NC-4 whose objective was iPontaDelgada. is now sheltered in the liar-*bor at llorta. where tfhe arrived, at12.25 Greci.wicfh time (0:25 A. M. isewYork time).

..

New Itecord Is Set.
I The commander of..thLa pUn»«id»»m*I ed it wipe to 'alight because of thei unfavorable weather, after makingwhat is believed to be a record longdistance overseas trip. The NC-4, itis announced, will resume her journey
, to this port tomorrow, weat'her perrmitt in g.

. JThe weather, which was rainy andfoggy toriav, is clearing tonight, lead-' inc to the "belief that all three planesi wlM arrive at Ponta Delgada tomor-

Tl'ie one plane to reach port was the
NC-4, which led her sister ships prac¬tically all the way, and descended Into1 llorta Harbor at 0:20 o'clock Washlng-
ton time
Both of the fog-bound planes were

believed to have sufficient fuel to currv
them to the Azores, but the fog un¬doubtedly prevented them from con-
tinning "the trip in tpe air
To 1 .lieutenant -Commander Read,

conunanding the NC-4. goes the honor
.f having mad-.* without interruptionthe most daring journey ever attempt-ed In an airship of any kind. Risingfrom dinner last night in the ward-
room of the mine-layer Aroostok at
Trepassev Bay. N. F.. he and his men.breakfasted soon after 0 o'clock thismorning aboard the cruiser Columbia
at llorta.

_

I.nek In Changed.
The story of the long flight as toldby the radio waves that filled the air

over the North Atlantic last night tol)C gathered in by the Navy (Depart¬ment from many quarters, shows thatCommander Head's hard luck of pre¬ceding legs of the transatlantic dash
appears to hove turned from the start,lie led all the way after rising first '

at Trepassey Hay, only to come downagain to give his commanding officer.Commanders Towers, the honor of start-
Hie first. The NC-4 was nearly 80minutes ahead of the NC-1 just befor®Commander Head sighted land at the,Azores and the flagship, the NC-3»lagged still farther behind.

Saved by .Minute*.
That 30 minutes, officers believed,saved the NC-4 from the fog. By vWT- >tue of that narrow lead, he seems to.have slipped through to moorings In-Horta harbor, only to have the fojg-;pall roll down heavily behind .him,barring Hie way for his adventurouscompanions on the history-making voy-age. Commander Rellinger was caughtwith land almost, under his eyes, butCommander Towers was blanketedwell out to sea, showing the«. speedwith which the fog bank spread.Naval officials her.e were somewhatin doubt tonight as to CommanderHead's plans for continuing the flight:to Lisbon. One message from theColumbia at Horta said the NC-4 wouldnot attempt to proceed to Ponta DeVgsida until tomorrow.
A later report from Hear Admirj£IJackson "at the latter place, however,said the weather was clearing tehortlir1after noon, and Commander Repd mayhave decided to push on.\ delay of five or six hours In trans¬mission of cable messages from thpA/.ores left the situation there in doubt,at a late hour.

Mil}' lie on IIIn Way.It was generally believed that Com*mau ler Head would start for Lisbonat his earliest opportunity. Tf thefog keeps him tied at Horta until to¬morrow. however, it appeared* doubt¬ful that he could avoid losing a dayin his schedule, which called forstart from Ponta Del Uada on the 800miles direct flight to Lisbon tomorrow.Horta to Lisbon dircct would add 160^ml!, s to the journey, making it possiblehat the airship would be forced tomake a landing after dark should itattempt to catch up tomorrow.The only disturbing feature of thedelay to the NC-3 was the silence ofTowers boat after the message saying.die was off her course between stationships 17 and 13 at 6:15 A. M. Wash¬ington time. Officers believed, how¬ever, that limited communication byradio while on the surface and possibjyfailure to send or to catch an S O fewhen a lauding was decided upon ac¬counted for this lack of InformMtlogas to the NC-3's situation. / Vi.SAhead of Schedule.
Commander Read reached HortAseveral hours ahead of the sehedUT*time for the flight, officials havipjffestimated that twenty hours Would berequired Tor the seaplanes toPonta Delgada. Had he continued tethat port at tho speed maintainedthrough the long voyage. CommanderRead would have covered the i,Svitmiles In a little more than seventeenhours.
The fact that the NC-4 was theof the three planes to retch,


